Microscale distribution and elemental associations of Se in seleniferous soils in Punjab, India.
Several regions around the globe are known to have soils highly enriched in Se. Usually, bulk samples are analysed when characterizing enrichment and mobility of Se in seleniferous soils. In this study, Se concentration and distribution were determined along with other elements on a microscale level in seleniferous soils from Punjab, India, using synchrotron-based X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis. Additionally, the mineralogical and geochemical composition of bulk soil material was investigated. Sequential extractions were carried out to gain further insight into preferential Se associations. The objective of this study was to investigate the microscale geochemistry of seleniferous soils in order to be able to deduce information about Se host phases, to characterize the distribution, extent and origin of Se enrichment and to possibly reveal the relevant enrichment processes. Selenium concentrations in the soils vary considerably within tens of micrometers. Thirty times the bulk concentration, the highest Se enrichment was found to be 350 mg/kg. Results show that the primary origin of Se in these soils is probably not from weathering of bedrock or alluvium but rather from an external Se source, like Se-rich irrigation water. Secondary processes like in situ formation of mineral phases, adsorption or transformation to organic species finally lead to an immobilization and fixation of Se in the soils. In this context, reduction of Se oxyanions to elemental Se or to selenide as part of sulfides probably leads to the highest Se enrichment which, however, is mainly spatially confined. Lower Se enrichments are indicated to be due to (co-)precipitation with or adsorption to calcite. Therefore, this extremely heterogeneous distribution of Se must be controlled by small-scale differences in redox and solution chemistry which can develop in small soil structure like micropores or soil aggregates.